
Phone:

Sun. Feb. 19th Sunday Worship @10am;
Communion Sunday 

Tues. Feb. 21st Food Distribution @ 12:20pm 

Sun. Feb. 26th Sunday Worship @ 10am; Church
Directory meeting after service

Mar. 17th-19th Women's Retreat.

The Word This Week: Pastor Tim Swanson preaches on 2 Corinthians 2:1-11 
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Calendar in Focus

hello!

First name: 

Last name: 

Email:

If you're new to Redemption Hill, welcome! 

Whatever your background or situation, we're glad to have you with us. We'd love to get to know you better and
welcome you into our family. If you're ready to get connected, please fill out a few details and leave this in the offering
box on the back wall of the sanctuary. Or, better still, scan this code and fill it out online. Someone will be in touch soon.

(Our contact details are on the back page.) 

New to Redemption?

There are bathrooms available in the lobby or in the
courtyard.
Nursery services are available for infants. We also
dismiss children for age-appropriate learning
(toddlers through 5th Grade) during the main
teaching time.
A nursery room and changing facilities are available
in the Sanctuary building.
Youth Discipleship (6th-12th Grades) meets on the
1st, 3rd and 5th Wednesdays of each month.
Contact kellen@RedemptionHillSR.org for details. 

We're glad you've decided to join us this morning! You
might find it helpful to know that:

We look forward to getting to know you!

mailto:kellen@redemptionhillsr.org


MISSIONARIES OF THE MONTH:
Sudip and Nupur Bapari
Sudip Bapari runs the Bangladesh Evangelical Church

Trust, based in Dhaka, Bangladesh.

Nowadays, my wife, Nupur, and I are doing full-time

ministry around the country,

including evangelism work, church planting,

discipleship, and sponsorship activities. We

have prayerfully selected 12 new places around the

country: two in the east of Bangladesh, three in the

north, and seven in the south. We’ve been able to

develop some contacts (“persons of peace”) in these

places after having prayer walks around

those areas.

In each of the 12 locations, we have formed a small

group there and, as a means of

tangible care, are providing some sponsorship for

children and medicine for the sick. It is

our hope and prayer that, in time, many people there

will accept Christ as their personal Savior. Please join

us in praying for more sponsors.

Nine of my disciples are helping me to lead these small

groups. As disciples of our Lord

Jesus Christ, they feel burdened to serve God in

fulfilling the Great Commission. As

such, we need to equip them more.

That we may continue our work of evangelism,

church planting, discipleship, and sponsorship.

For God to strengthen persecuted believers in the

face of opposition from Muslim missionaries.

For the provision of a projector for our training

activities.

For financial provision of sponsorship for students,

for the renovation and protection of church

property, and for support for Sudip to finish his

studies.

The school (St. Peter’s International Mission School) in

Dhaka was self-sustaining, but due to Covid-19, it has

some house rent dues and a loan that was used to pay

teachers&#39;salaries during the pandemic.

Our church plant activities and opportunities for

preaching are growing, and we continue to serve all

our existing house churches and institutional

churches. There is potential for more activities to train

up these believers, but lack the materials and

equipment (such asa projector) needed. Two of our

church buildings are in need of repair, and we urgently

need to build a wall around one of our properties: with

the current open boundary, neighbors have been

encroaching on our land and treating it as their

property.

Nupur ministers among women by providing

healthcare services. I would like to be able

to complete my studies, but have been unable to thus

far as the scholarship I had been receiving stopped

during the pandemic. Please pray for the means for me

to finish the program.

We are very much thankful to Redemption Hill Church.

You have been instrumental in helping us to continue

to be a strong catalyst for developing Christian witness

in the darkness of the Islamic world. We need more

ministry partners who can pray for us that God would

provide all our needs (sponsors, support for activities)

as we labor to share the Good News with many and to

disciple believers to be strong in their faith.

Points for Prayer:



Pastor Tim Swanson & family: Healing for Tim and

healing for his family. 

Kevin & Lisa Moore's daughter, Christine: Diagnosed

with cancer.

Angie Abegglen and Family: Following the passing of her

father.

Emma Basch: has had 3 surgeries in the last 1.5 years and

has now been diagnosed with anterolisthesis (abnormal

alignment of the spine). 

Shirley Corbin's grandson, Thomas: for strength to meet

on-going challenges at work.

Those baptized on January 29th: Samantha McKenna;

Zack, Seth, and Lizzie Rudell; Tyler Swanson. . 

Santa Rosa PD: For development of relationships through

the Faith And Blue initiative.

Man Camp Attendees: That they would remember and

be encouraged that our hope is a living hope because we

have a living Savior. 

Marilyn Escher's co-worker Babacar: Witnessing to the

families of 4 recent converts who died in a road accident 

on Jan. 8th.

John Houlette (Mission Partner): Undergoing radiation 

 therapy for cancer.

Rocky & Sylvia Engel (Mission Partners): Guidance as

they end their service with WorldVenture and look for new

opportunities. 

John & Estera Vatran (Mission partners): Ministering to

Ukrainian refugees- for wisdom, stamina, and for the Lord

to use them to bring gospel hope to many. 

Pray:

women's retreat 
Join the women of Redemption Hill from March

17th to 19th for our Women's Retreat 2023!

Bree Cunningham will be speaking on "Offering All

Of Me" from Romans 12.

Who: Open to all women at Redemption Hill who are

in high school or older.

Why: Given the busyness of our culture, Women's

Retreat is an awesome time to disconnect from our

schedules to be refreshed in the Lord through His

Word, fellowship, fun, and food.

Cost: $125.00/person.

Place:  The Hansens' Home in Sebastopol.

Lodging: Limited overnight accommodation is

available at the Hansens'. The venue is close enough

for attendees to return to their homes in the evening.

We would also encourage women to get creative in

hosting one another!

Food: All meals included. 

Registration: Closes on Friday March 10th.

Scholarships are available.

Hospitality 
Help is needed with setting up refreshments on the

3rd Sunday of each month. Please contact the
church office for more info.



That our we would be marked by a culture of

Christ-likeness; that we would reflect Him in our

ministries and in our community.

That God in His kindness would provide us with

opportunities to share and show Christ to

unbelievers.

That we would grow in the grace and knowledge

of Christ, that we would daily live by faith in Him.

For wisdom to use the resources that God has

provided us for His glory and the good of others.

That God would provide for us as He sees fit.

That we would be a place that makes disciples;

that we help people follow Jesus.

Points for Prayer:

CHURCH OF THE MONTH:
SAnta Rosa Bible Church

Welcome team 
Showing up at a new church can be nerve-

wracking! To better demonstrate the open-arms
welcome that God shows to all in Christ, we want to

expand our team of greeters with more friendly
people who delight in showing others God's love.
Please pray about joining, and contact the church

office for more info.

directory 
We recently launched a new church directory and
would like everyone in the Redemption Hill family
to be included. If you need help with the online sign
up, join us in the Fireside Room after next Sunday's
service. Bring the device (e.g. phone, laptop) that
you use for accessing the internet! 

If you would like to be in the directory but didn't
receive an email invite, please contact the church
office. 

Paper copies of the directory will be available in the
coming weeks, once everyone has had a chance
to sign up.

An AED and an Life-Vac choking device are
located in the Foyer. A box of other first aid
supplies is in the Fireside Room, above the

refrigerator.

first aid

Get In Touch
Mailing address: 

P.O. Box 571, Santa Rosa, CA 95402
office@RedemptionHillSR.org. - Tel. 707-576-

0130
Office hours: Tues 9 am - 5 pm

Due to a technical glitch, the end-of-year giving

statements sent out on January 28th missed off some

donations. This has now been rectified. Please use the

link in the original email to download your updated

statement. 


